
IMPORTANT.

BPCK NUMBERS.
One dozen back numnbers, mixed, for thirty

cents. Good also for distribution. Contaiui
384 page,: of selections from the best writers,
%vithi original matter. Postage included. Frac-
tions of a dollar can be sent in postage stamps;
flot necessary to register ; send at our risk

TPO PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
E XPOSITOR DISÇONTINUED.

l'le best w'ay is to drop a post card stating
the fact, being sine to mention both the Name
and the Post Office to whichi the EXPOSITOR iS
addressed,

Sending back the last magazine received wvill
do if the Post Office to which it is addressed is
wvritten on it, flot otherwise.

ARREA RS.
Look at the date on the magazine and sec

how your*accouint stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settleement before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to aIl SUbscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seenis to mneet the
wishes of nîost, judging by ie correspondence
we receive concerning it.

MISSINO COPIES REPILAcEI).'
If through mischance any numober should fail

to reach a subscriber, we will send another
copy if wve are notified by post card. We mail
regularly to all subscribers fromn this office, but,
notwithstanding, wve flnd that there are irregu-
larities in their delivery.

SPECEMEN COPIîES.
Specimien copies sent free to anyone sending

a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MNA(GAZINE-S.
The dates on the mnagazines represent the

time up to which the magazine has been paid
fo r.

RECEl PTS.
Changing date on magazine miay be taken as

equivalent to a receipt. If the change is not
nîade the next nuinber, it is not a1lvays a sign
that a letter bas mniscarried, but if the second
nunîber does not show a change then somie-
thing bas gone wvrong, when a card of inquiry
is in order.

[ýFIn ail comimunicat ions subsc£ibers
wvill please to mention the Post Office address
to which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

]DELSARTE
*COLLEGE

0F QRATORY,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIG ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CONADA.

FA 4011i J. B CW&, President.
Formier/y Proféssor of Elocution in the State

Normal Sohool, West Va.

''le miethod is based on thc DELSARTL
I>I{ILOSOPHY, and embocUes the latcst and
rnost advanced principles taught in the science
and art of elocution. Comi-se Thorougit aun
Scien/if. Degrees Co,ý/errýed.

Large Art Catalogue FREC onà applieatiou to
010 I>resident,

FRAN4JIS J. ]MO1V2,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

TORONTO

MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbal Toilot Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENU'RAL TOILET PURPOSES miakinig
the skin beautifully soit anci stnooth. It is at the
sarne time a SANITARY SOAP, can be uised
wvith advantage in ail otîtaucous affections and is
highbly recommended tor suob purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

14I1LkI SI4I4VING SOJRP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only31edflinal Shaviug Soap on the
Mar'ket.

Gooci lathier. Easy shaving. Cooliing and heal.
iiig. No irritation. No baty rum or other loticn
necessary.

F~OR SALE AT ALL LEADrNG PRUGGcISTS Olt AT OiFICS

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Addross ail commlunicationls to 'R E V. N. B U RNS 5 B.*A .. 9 9 HIoward St., Toronto.


